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CENTENARY’S LIFE STORY
mW», toe non pnnl=««-l i*jj| | JOSEPH WOODS, OF ST. JOHN) SUR-1 ^ to otodom tW wH. but j wU EÎÏÏ

jpüftg- ram mm «ÉE®3Êrap!ïlpâP“<W5^^ftn&nce, eoeepittee to promote the Cqmradh Who Mistook Him for °W ef 5^ ^^2 for toe defence ira» «he^r ^
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!Hœ8WîWS—^D'* 1“ta‘h' aragagffg IpnfeiSBSS 
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Ï&.SLS5® EflESjtjâsy:
Ethel olf|Sjlj§e, and the John Smith of 

g "Yours till death, etc., Jack 
ytars rolled on another diang 

jftture of things. The eesente 
(banged for the coanmeroi 
in this particular cnee f- 

i*. >ÿtiÜe ahp of innocent a 
-T'hUt' , - much potentiality, t

experienced all of tb 
development». He hod made tihe. transit

When he reviewed the year just do* 
he found that “the last state of that 
Was worse than the first.” Coneeque 
he vowed to offend no more. Ant

and «fid: %hrt pirtiydfa 
E this Kttle piece) of pC.

oft

y After almost a year’s active service 
H. A. Austin, John I ^uMt, the Bo era and with the exper-

®j£JgRvjj£ iFdce which it would yield, with a bullet I ££ 
IL ! wound in his left ana and in a suit of I jjy 

* tin fitting khaki, Joseph Wood if again

> to tiher'e Sw U

Kn, a. a. w. aw.
T. ft Knowles, E. C. 
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O. A. Hendereon,
promissory note- 

The man had
:

r^LT. rs JT.T I —- - — — —
a left Halifax. !,3Wt strong - 
l Ur +h* steamer Miontfort.in m ffîteSè yj&fô5î5.w29. by the steamer Miontfort^We aet down is'a tender sprig of

n last year to tiie I Were £ve men rtiort when the boat d«*ed temininity Recently a policy insuring the 
id amounted to at Cape Town on the 25th Apjal. Besides toMer againgt various diseases has been 
e of the church fee deaths there was quite a bit of sick- ,old in John, and probably on ac- 
of communicants | ,eea end pn the whpte the voyage was t ^ jt having tihe smallpox as one

At the Cape we received ^ diseases insured against, this policy
-, bandoliers the canvas on£- ^ ^ZTvery popular. Among those 
marchag to the depot we climbed whQ JJJjkJj fOT one of these polîmes was 

„ S—, ~r- . , . v—d a long line of coal trucks and had a p(>pakr member of a Germain street
. J. Hunter White is the given the good-bye to Cape Town. For I ^0,^ concern. The application was

« tSJî”a "=4 BsfOStoSSatstd ™ 3a » ”■*

wesebvstion OF 2?rl™«t.™
OUH hunceie. up in the Transvaal and rt was fr^ ,njoying the joke at hie expensm -How-

v -------- ! < I here the contingent commenced rto oper- ^ ^ ^gent explained «hat Florence
n. . r Canadian Forestry Awociltioe tfe- We beOwme My Equipped aad it w— good male risk end the policy was 
Directors Of Cmdleo rorewr in feet our headquarters. The force T^ed toccSwith.

Arrange for Annual Meeting. was- split mto three divisions, each of
about 400 men, four troops in each dme- SDme j^ple in this city 'have funny ex- 

Otfcawa Jan. 5-(Special)—At a meet- Um of 100 men- The boys from St. John pgnences with their attempts at amateur 
of the board of directors of the Can- iyere au jn No. 16 troop under command 1 fumigation. a good story is told a* the 

^u.n Forestry Association, arrangement» 0f Lieut- Abwatter and Oapt Perry ÏW1. <>£ a Prince William street mer-
made for the annual meeting to be rhe force received mounts and dnU and ahant. ^ wife wished to fumigate one 

j and 7th of March- So stayed as a unit in Httdleberg aboirt a and Was deterred by the doctor
arranged wpers will be Week. While there we were addressed by ,rom ^ the old shovel method of buro- 

by Dr. Wm. Saunders on the General Baden-Powell who, in the cornea ^ BuIr*«r The phyeirian éxpfeined that 
the experiments with dhdter & complimentary remarks to Canada’s 7was to gets large piece of *eet

bdh a carried out at the experimental tedders, said: ‘Men, you have 150 ronnda iin upon which to burn the sulphur, and 
by Norman A4. Bps*,, assistant yf ammunition ln your bandoliere. Use adviaed ,ker pUce the tin upon a

by the secretary, Et | from the daMimpn- From Heidelberg 486 tlle -windows dhe was disgusted to find the 
_ 1 were sent to Bloemfontein ancl the ^ bed buckled -with .the heat, spilled the

mÉÉft fa»» other oapere on the IMTWC^ hbflher ddvisions and troops sent oil patrol J Knrnina sulphur on the floor, burned a 
of spruce pulp forests and otiier sub- or guard duty. My troop went to^Mod- hole in the carpet raid seared the

jedfe of special interest at the present dqrfontein, titer Johannesburg, where toe not>r. The gmoke had been as much oapsed 
tin*. The report of the proceeding» of Bdti* had tSeir dynamite factory. The ; lthe burning carpet and woo-1 as t 
tltiTnext annual mteting„promisee to be Briti* are working * now and they em- rui^hur fmne8. But the good lady f 

og an A •» ’ to» Hoyja 4rt*>timber of German girls who inteation ^ allowing her husband.' 
ones already iewttdnty-the assert Veto eefit from Europe for the purpose- hhe lau^k on her, so she had the 
The forestry association is «toad- "KrugajiMuimner residence was at Mod- up until she could get a

in numbers, having now a derfontem die»- Baden-Powell lived in it so as to restore the parV

Ï3 £ Sl&SSttMS feSimXBtSftS ES-£33STÆ '
eftCfiwUniiii.-i. -

feet deep. ItiWes bird work. From Ecx- it before, but rt was no douh 
burgh we rode on to Boodekop, where 1:^ oarefess workman/ wBc 
more trench digging came our way. later — th_ ^fehing of the house 
We moved into Nigel, where we also had 1 .
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Gantenecy’»

<^8oOtotth.
being at

' end

s back <rt 
little short, etc-,” force of MT"asktes

by A signature'as good as 
her minute a)id the last fi 
ew Year’s resolution were

ssïfcw^-»
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A member of that pictureaqr 
dustrioas fraternity, vis., Kthe 
.HS, was at the Union *t»- 
Wbt on the trail of stray i
. JL.__ 1—1 It—va»Unguarded items.

The climatic conditions wer 
It threatened rain, the soot- 

s sticky and a wind 1 
a railroa 

was operating &

W«s suoxy ana

Of the compass.
The sorutiny of pfessengc 

duties peculiar to Ins pro 
ecribe faced the gale 

gain his port up town: I 
Sut a ffew rods when a g 
i nd uncoanpromisiOB, sud

imp! - No wonder the

\E&gan
l«id for. .
I Then came a searc 
jngi conscientious. T

ing i

X / held on the 6th 
tar ae had beenm
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mu is to be
H.

and hearty word» w< 
Honaever, a SarntoS 
fishened Witt »™.d.
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Notes on Astronomy, III.
The Twins.• -V.

The constellation of Gemini, as repre- 
eentod by its twin stars, Castor and Pol- our first grapple with the Boers. It was jg e ebmy ^ a New
lux, is ^ 7 o’clock a conspicuous figure in not exactly a fight. There were upwards | 
ithe eastern sky. Glance northward (to the 'of 700 cattle feeding around Nigel and

IBSEEds g^EHEEEEïfl MilsSSHl swæ “ my
E sïrEfSS^jss BTE ESf3r^rs «*,1affiKArbeu&sf '“**•-*' cSBamh»

a tide by tide, thtirfeet dippjdgu, “Aft^ being at Nigel a short ttmewe . t gw ^•BRsaSattStt^ 3*
as the patrons of navigation and me, wben X was oii sentry duty, for toe . •ml himself*4has recorded that be left enemy. The ball went through the fleehy 

«‘in a ship of Alexandria” named p^-o£ my arm an4 rendered me. in- the tign of CSator and Pollux. ^able of perform^ further .service. feg

tie to human eyes the Twins have After being discharged from hospital at :

hfSB^FE
Siege except pirhape gf^^d htJe through

of 500 men in Ladysmith at that tome—m 
November. Sir AEfed Milner also was 
«here then, too. on Ms return from Eng
land. The streets were fairly clouded

%5ts5Kte#tev.«»
.•saxttïsvss

_____ for England. We were 23 days out
touched at Las Palmés and finally arrivedf‘.‘3“™

Iy* JrijL?ar5«Sd-J lever I was furnished'With a ticket fc

mi &&&&&?

sjsjusssïsïrtis
aifMlMNto e-JLïSr.ISBte

4.—A company «being lings a day. I have only learned 
l'wfth a capital brother has joined the Canadian 
10 I toi buy toe Rifles now fitting out at Halifax 
ib the Détroit known it I might have 

vqmept is Çeing the Ionian touched there- ■ " “I tove talked with Boe^ p

believe them to be good lp£S55r
ti. A C-, was treaoherot 
Heidafcerg while We were

mm ei»nmle," 1
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mw and
nttal couvet* toe ettd of tone, 

whidf gives its seme 
tiitol tign of tiie ibdioc, at pres

ent Ü occupied by toe planet Neptune 
(invisible except through a teleeeope) the 
mort distant member of the sofer^stem.

/ pi.
to Switaertc 

Leon 2 
Knight? 
was to 
toe J

Defence Needed for St. John.
Iti his article on "The lend of Evange

line,” in the current number of <3ham- 
Journal. Bev. Bcbert Wilson, of

ïts
bound f
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